Lo, God, Our God, Has Come!

Horatius Bonar, 1868

Praise ye the Word made flesh—
True God, true man is He.

1. Lo, God, our God, has come! To us a Child is born, To us a Son is giv'n; Bless, bless the blessed morn, O God
Son of God has come The sons of men to bless; God with us
ye the Christ of God To whom all glory be! Praise ye the

2. Rejoice! our God has come, In love and lowliness; The Son of God has come Bless, bless the blessed morn, O happy, God with us
In love and lowliness; The Son of God has come Bless, bless the blessed morn, O happy, God with us
The

3. Praise ye the Word made flesh— True God, true man is He. Praise ye the Word made flesh— True God, true man is He. Praise
True God, true man is He. Praise
hap - py, low - ly, loft - y birth, Now God, our God has come to earth!
with us now de - scends to dwell, God in our flesh, Im - man - u - el.
ye the Lamb that once was slain! Praise ye the King that comes to reign!

low - ly, loft - y birth, Now God, our God has come to earth!
now de - scends to dwell, God in our flesh, Im - man - u - el.
Lamb that once was slain! Praise ye the King that comes to reign!

hap - py, low - ly, loft - y birth, Now God, our God has come to earth!
with us now de - scends to dwell, God in our flesh, Im - man - u - el.
ye the Lamb that once was slain! Praise ye the King that comes to reign!
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